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I DOCTORS ALL AGREE
THIS TIMET-

he most eniinent writers on Matcria Medica whose works are consulted M
authorities and guides 1n prescribing by physicians of all the different schools of
practice extol in the most positive terms the curative virtues of each and
every ingredient entering into Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery In fact
It is the only medicine put up for sale through druggists for the cure of all dis-

eases
¬

of the mucous surfaces as nasal catarrh throat laryngeal and bronchial
affections attended by lingering or hangan coughs that has any such professional
endorsementworth more than any amount of lay or cmprofessional testimonials

Do not expect tooTjuch from the use of Dr Pierce Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

It will not work miracles It will not cure consumption in its ad
Tanced stages Noaredicine ilt Nir is the n Discovery so good for a sudden
attack of acuterough bjtfffor thelingering obstinate hangoncoughs ac

om n arrhal t rout Jary >fgRa nd r lcl aU c it is a
l efficacious em d Inyfeases accompaine lwith wasting of flesh nightsweats

I rea s po r digestion with faulty assimilation and which if neg
lee moadly treated are apt to lead to consumption the Discovery n hat
pro wonderfully successful in effecting cures

Besides curia all the above distressing
ailments the olden Medical Discovery
Js a aiMcme for all diseases of the mucous
m arr he

t or or fcnn sfrimltpn
p o s Even in its ulcerativestages u wii yield to this sovereign rem ¬

If Ira use be persevered In In Chronic
Catarrh or the Nasal passages it Is well
while taking the Golden Medical Dis-
covery for the necessary constitutional
treatment to the passages freelytwo or three times a day with Dr
Catarrh Remedy thorough course-
of treatment generally cures tha worst
cases-

If you have bitter or bad taste In the
morning poor or variable appetite coated
tongue foul breath constipated or irreg ¬

ular bowels feel weak easily tired des-
pondent

¬

frequent headaches pain or dis-
tress

¬

In small of buck gnawing or
distressed feeling in stomach perhaps
nausea bitter or sour It risings in throat
After eating and kindred symptoms of
weak stomach and torpid liver no medl

7 clno will relieve you more promptly or
euro you more permanently than Doctor
Plerces Golden Discovery Per ¬

only a part of the above symptoms-
will be present at one time and yot point-
to or biliousness and weak
stomach Avoid tall hot bread and bis¬

cuits griddle cakes and other Indigestible-
food and take the Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

regularly and stick to Its use
until you are vigorous and strong

Foul Impure blood can be made
the use of Dr Pierces Golden Medical

Discovery It enriches and purifies tho
blood curing pimples blotches
eruptions and other cutaneous affections
as eczema Letter or saltrheum hives an-
other manifestations of Impure blood

In tho cure of scrofulous swellings en ¬

larged glands open eating ulcers or old
sores the Golden Medical Discovery has
performed the mot marvelous In-
cases of sores or open eating ulcers
It IB well to to the open sores Dr-

AllIioallngI Pierces Salvo which pos
cesses wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to sores in con-
junction

¬

use of Golden Medical
Discovery as a blood cleansing consti ¬

tutional treatment your druggist
r

t dont happen to have tho All Hea ing
Salve in stock you can easily procure it
by enclosing fiftyfour cents In postage

i stamps to Dr R V Pierce 663 Main St
Buffalo N Y and It will como to by
return post Most druggists keep It as

t well as tho Golden Medical Discoveryt Not only does the wrapper of
bottle of Dr Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬r the famous medicine for weak
stomach torpid liver or biliousness and
all catarrhal diseases wherever located
have printed upon plan English a
full and complete list of all the ingredi-
ents

¬

composing it but a small book + has
I

ImLl

been compiled from numerous standard
medical works of all the different schools-
of practice containing very numerous
extracts the vntlnga L leading
practitioners of me clue es ors gin the
strongest terms e ch ann every
ingredient contained In D Pierofes medi-
cines

¬

One of tnese little book will be
mailed free to n one sending address on
postal card oby letter to Dr R V Pierce
uffalo NY and requesting the same
From thjlittle be learned
that e m dlclnes contain no
alcoh of nrcotlcsNBifTieral agents or other t

poisoioys or injurious agents and that
e made from native medicinal

roots of great value
Some of tho most valuable ingredients

contained In Dr Favorite Pre ¬

scription for weak nervous overworkedu rundown nervous and debilitated
women were employed long years ago
by the Indians for similar ailments affect ¬

ing their squaws In fact one of themost valuable medicinal plants entering
Into the of Dr Pierces Fa¬

vorite Prescription was known to the
Indians as SquawWeed Our knowl ¬
edge of the uses of not a few of our most
valuable native medicinal plants was
gained from the Indians

As made up by Improved and exact pro-
cesses

¬

the I Favorite Prescription is a
most efficient remedy for healing ulcera
tlons regulating all tho func ¬

tions correcting displacements as prolap
sus anteverslon and retroversion over¬

coming painful periods toning up tho
nerves and bringing about a perfect state-
of health by all dealers in medicine-

sIts an insult to your Intelligence for a
dealer to endeavor to palm off u on you
some nostrum of Ullk1WWnCmp8lt J1 in
place of Dr worldfamed medi-
cines

¬
which are OF KNOWN COMPOSI-

TION
¬

Most dealers recommend Dr
Pierces medicines because they know
what they are made of and that the In ¬

gredients employed are among the most
valuable that a medicine for like purposes
can be made of The same is true of lead
ing physicians who do not hesitate to
recommend tWO medicines since they
know exactly what they contain and that
their ingredients are tho very be knownto medical science for tho cure of the
several diseases for which they are rec-
ommended

With tricky dealers it is different
Something else that pays them a little

greater will be urged upon you as
tt just as Rood or even better You can
hardly afford to accept a substitute of
unknown composition and without any
particular record of cures In place of Dr
Pierces medicines which are OF KNOWN
COMPOSITION and have a record of
years of cures behind them You know
what you nrant and It is the dealors busi ¬

ness to supblv that vfanfc Pwtol upon U

I

Weak Womenfreq-
uently suffer great pain and misery during the
change of life It is at this time that the beneficial
effect of taking Cardui is most appreciated by those
who find that it relieves their distress

I

i

I

TAKE
J

p It Will Help You I

J5-

vr s Lucinda C Hill of
v

Freeland 0 writes
lefoiI began to take Cardui I suffered so badly

was afraid to lie down at night After I began to
Eake it I feltbetter in a week Now my pains have
gone I can sleep like a girl of 16 and the change

I of life has nearly left me Try Cardui

AT ALL DRUG STORES
c
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Three Elegant Trains Daily

ARD FLORIDA LIMITED
ABOARD EXPRESS

x

SEABOARD MAIL
Modern Pullman Equipment

Seaboard Limited Solid P Ilman Vestibuled train St Au
and Jacksonville to New Y rk via Richmond and Vashing

ning Car a la carte service Double Dra ing Room
cars Stateroom and Observation car Leave St Augustine

i S and Jacksonville 12 55 P m daily including Sundays
information and sleeping car reservations call en any
rd or write

TON JP W H WILSON-
ass Agent Jacksonville Pass and Ticket Agt Ocala
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STER Sunday in a prison isIt welcomed as one of the great
diys of the year when there-
is a little extra indulgence in

the way of eating and amusement and
some relaxation in the usual discipline-
The

I

prison officials endeavor as far as
possible to make the day a little dif ¬

I ferent from the usual Sunday though
with the best intentions they cannot-
do much

Easter Sunday begins for the prison-
ers

¬

at about half past 7 when the great
prison bell rings and the guards un ¬

lock the cell doors Away down the
corridor you hear a stamp stamp as of

I an advancing giant Line after line of
black and gray striped figures march
out on their wayto breakfast

The mess room with its rows of desk
like tables capable of seating more
than a thousand men looks like an im-

mense
¬

schoolroom At the end of each
table Is aj great pile of bread cut in
thick slices beside which stands a
keeper Each man on taking his seat
finds before him a tin plate containing-
his breakfast a pint of coffee a slice
of bread and a knife and fork If he
wants any more bread he holds up his
right hand and the guard at the end of
the table passes it to him By holdIng-

I

I

I

1-

a

i
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DUETS ARE HEARD
j

up his plate or cup he can get more
coffee or whatever there may be for
breakfast Waste is avoided but n o-

man need go away fromthe table un ¬

satisfied After a busy quarter of an
hour the keeper in charge of the first
company knocks on thetable and the
men in his charge some fifty or sixty
rise at once and form into line each
carrying his knife and fork in his hand
The keeper takes his station at the
door and as each man passes out he
must deposit his knife and fork in the
box provided for that purpose-

If the day is fine the men are march-
ed

¬

around the yard for half an hour
still keeping their formation and a
strange sight it is to see the long lines
of men marching in and out around
the buildings in endless procession

Exercises over away they march to
the chapel which owing to the efforts-
of the chaplain and his friends is dec-
orated

¬

with flowers and plants dis-
posed

¬

I so as to hide as much as possi-
ble

¬

the telltale bars and other sugges ¬

tive items Each man as he enters re-

ceives
¬

a printed programme of the
services containing also the hymns to
be sung by the congregation For
weeks previously the prison choir has
been practicing Easter music and as-

a rule the prison choir is quite compe ¬

tent to give as good a choral service as
those of a great many city churches
there being no lack of well trained
voices even a male soprano voice be j

ing far from unusual The programme
is a great deal more varied and exten ¬

sive than ybu would her in a church
and partakes more of the character of
a sacred concert Solos duets trios

I
quartets and even quintets are heard r

varied by selections by a capital or¬

chestra and in some prisons a full
brass band Often some of the pieces-
are by some talented prisoner

The religious services are brief most
1 of the time being taken up by the

choir The whole is over in about an
hour and a half Then comes the
march back to the cells each man re¬

ceiving as he passes the mess room a
tin containing his afternoon meal
which consists of three hard boiled I

eggs some cold potatoes and as much I

bread as he cares to take Taking his I

place at the lever which locks every
door on that gallery the keeper waits
until each man is In his place At the I

signal each door is closed with a ban-
gs

I

ap goes the ever and fifty doors are
securely locked Then comes the count
Each man stands behind his door
which being formed of Iron bars per¬

mits him to be plainly seen and as the
keeper knocks with his key in passing
answers Here A second keeper re¬

peats the count and then for the pres ¬

ent each man is left to the enjoyment-
of his own company

At 12 oclock the prison wakes up I

again a little as the mess room waiters
pass from door to door with great cans
of boiling coffee Soon all is quiet
again and little can be heard as the
afternoon drags along except the soft
footfall of the felt shod patrol or an
impatient sigh from a wakeful prison-
er

¬

At 5 oclock fresh water is served
out to each man and his lamp is light-
ed

¬

Slowly the time drags along until
9 oclock when at the striking of the
prison gong all lights are put out the
great prison is soon as quiet as a city-
of the dead and Easter Sunday has
passedNew York Evening Post
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ST JOSEPHS ACADEMYv
i

LORETTO Hear Mandarin FLORIDA 1 t
0

r
V

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of SI Joseph i fYoung Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical i
Intellectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent wimming

r

Pool Complete Equipment in Schoolrooms Dormitories Dining Hall and l i

Recreation Rooms i

Apply for Prospectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR l

f

ST JOSEPHS ACADEMY LORETTO FLA t t
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A PLEA FOR BUNNY-

The Rabbit Like Santa Claus Is
Threatened by Modernism-

Now that certain clubs and organiza ¬

tions are trying to bring about a gen ¬

eral vote to serve Santa Claus with
notice to quit it looks as though the
Easter bunny would be sent hopping I

after him-

Theres something sad in all this at¬

tack upon the legends of childish days
Even the good old prayer Now I lay J

me which most of us are sentimental
enough to believe can never be im-

proved
¬

upon is inveighed against the
charge being that one line of it is full
of the bugaboo of death and the rest
of it too utterly childish

The Easter bunny seems harmless
enough and the interest of the chil ¬

dren is so wonderfulthe anxiety for
fear that some stupid grownup may
come along and shut the window down
tight instead of leaving the necessary
crack for the bunny to creep in
through and the breathless rush to
inspect the nests which have been so
mysteriously built in odd corners

Wonderful eggs are in those nests
pink and lavender blue and red with
chocolate for the Lest of all and a gen ¬

erous lot of little sugar eggs the kind
that are speckled all over filling in
odti corners

Children arent always deceived by
these legends and the deceit isnt the
kind that does harm any more than a
bit of poetry does a grownup its a
treat to the imagination and a childs
imagination craves its treats as surely-
as we older children do

Leave your window on a crack the
night before Easter If theres a child-
in the house and provide yourself with
plenty of eggs to help the bunny as
you helped Santa Claus Its the days
which some mystical personage influ ¬

ences that are the bright particular
memories in later years St Louis
Star

EASTER HAM-

A

l

Kentucky Delicacy Closely Related
to Easter Eggs

Eggs suggest ham This gave rise
probably to the Easter ham of Ken¬

tucky However this may be It Is
certain that in the Blue Grass State
the ham is as Indispensable to an
Easter dinner as turkey to a Christmas
dining All the old families who have
fasted and abstained from meat during
Lent according to the strictest require-
ments must have their Easter ham-

It would take an old Kentucky darky-
to initiate you Into the mysteries of
its preparation But to all taste and
appearance it is a large sugar cured
ham slashed to the bone and stuffed
with all the young vegetables of the
season with an elegant garniture of
rings of eggs and herb foliage and
sauced with champagne served steam ¬

ing hot
It is a viand handsome and savory

enough for a royal table Washington
Post

The Scala Santa-
I found the Scala Santa holy stair¬

case most interesting for certainly it
is the strangest sight in the world
writes a woman who spent last Easter-
in Rome An enormous crowd of both
sexes all ages and all ranks was
ascending the staircase on their knees
kissing each step I saw elegantly
dressed ladies princesses her majesty
the queen following immediately be-

hind skin clad countrymen with their
sandaled feet almost in contact with
the faces of the ladies following All
Good Friday the procession is kept up
La Scala Santa is said to be the stair¬

case down which our Lord was dragged
when Pilate had sentenced him to be
crucified It was brought from Jeru ¬

salem by St Helena as in an adjoin-
ing

¬

church the true cross Is shown also
brought by St Helena from Jerusa¬

lem

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pain and aches of a-

backread removed to be entirely free
from annoying dapgerous urinary dis ¬

orders is enough to make any kidney
sufferer grateful To tell how this

great change can be brought about
will prove comforting to hundreds of
Florida readers-

A Oerting seaman of 419 L St
Pensacola Fla tells how to do it He
says From experience with Doans
Kidney Pills I can strongly recommend-
them to anyone in need of a good medI
icine for the kidneys Kidney com ¬

plaint and backache caused me suf¬

fering at intervals for years The first
or second attack I did not mind but
as time went by they grew worse and
at times laid me up I could hardly
walk and it was a difficult matter to
straighten after stooping while the
kidney secretions were irregular and
unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured
me From personal experience I know
that this remedy can be depended upon
to fulfill the representations made forit

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co
New York sole agents for the United
States Remember the name Doans

and take no other

W A KNIGH1 LOUIS E LAND

night Lijp t-

ICARRY A FULL LINE OF t

h

Farm wagons one arid twohorse heavy turpentine
and lumber wagons carriages and buggies of all

v style saddles and harness for all purposes p-

robes

r

whips collars and dads in all sizes A com-
plete line of all the odd parts of harness harness-
oils etc Our stock is the largest and most com-
plete

¬
It

in the country It is brie best goods from the-

N
i best known factories and everything that we send
lout is fully guaranteed both by us and the manu <

acturers We buy all our vehicles in car lots and I

get the lowest price and lowest freight rates and-
re

>

prepared to save you money on any purohaseI t
Call on or write us Respectfully

s

KNIGHT c c LANG
I I

I

North Side of Square OOALAFLORIDAI

I

I

The Kind You Have Always Bought and winch has been-
in use for over 3P years has borne the signature of

iir and has been made under his per-
sonal

¬

9G n supervision since its infancy
Allow no one to deceive you in this w

j All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood but It Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health rP
Infants and ChildrenExperience against Experiment I

What is CASTORIA >

I

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 011 Pare
gric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotics
substance guarantee It destroys Worms

1

and allays Feverishness It cures Diarrhoeaand Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation-
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens Panaced The Mothers Friend I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of t
I

i-

II I

The KM You Have Always Bought-

In Use For Over 30 Years r-

tH CCNTAUM COMPANY Tf MURRAY TlltET NEW YORK C TY

m rf

GENERAL DELIVERY OPEN
t SUNDAY AFTERNOON-

To further accommodate the pub-
lic

¬

the general delivery window of
postoffice will be opened 30 min ¬

utes after the arrival of the southb-
ound Seaboard train Sundays to de ¬

liver mail and sell stamps
Geo C Crom P M

r
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE OPv

FINAL DISCHARGE-
Notice is hereby given that on th

Second Day of June A D 1908
the undersigned administrator of tj
estate pt A H Frederick deceay
will make ny final settlement-
Hon Joseph Bell judge of probs
his office ii Ocala Marion
Fla and wil apply for my d-

as administator of said est
s V R T

Adm of Estate of A 7
deceased

Nov 19th 1907

N

NOTICE OF
Tax Deed U

ter 4888
Notice is-

o dpt
551 dat
1904
cffi <

ta
lati
foil
In
Lots
scutl
asses
of si
W

small be redeemed according to law
tax deed will issue thereon on the
16th day of May A D 1908

Witness my official signature and
seal this 13th day of April A D 1908-

S T Sistrunk
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

By H B Foy Jr D C

d tr Notre to Creditors

a

t
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